Charter Fishing Contract
Reel Adventure Charters, Inc.
Please E-Mail back to: captjlc@gmail.com
Company Name ___________________________________
Company Agent ___________________________________
Contact Number __(
Date of transaction -

)

-___________________
/

/ 20___

Date of Charter: ____________

Charter time ___________

Number of boats _____Total number of customer’s ___________
Price break down of charter: __________________________________________
Gratuity included @ 20%

_________

Notes: Fare also includes, crew gratuity, fishing license, all tackle, ice, fresh or live bait
depending on availability & all fuel.
Full amount of $_______.00
Authorized, and to be paid by check and or secured by credit
card a minimum of two weeks before the charter.
Balance Due ______$0.00___________________________
Name on Card

___________________________________________________

Billing Address of card ______________________________________________
City_______________________ State_______________ Zip Code___________
Credit Card Number__________________________________________
Expiration Date _________
CVC Number (3 digits or 4 on Amex) _________________________
I Hereby authorize Reel Adventure charters to place charges for my charter (including tax,
catering & gratuity) to my credit card, to be processed without my signature, as a phone
order transaction if in the event that I cannot be present to sign.
Name_______________________
Position _____________________
Signature X ___________________________
A full 100% refund is due to the customer if cancellation occurs prior to 14 days before the reserved date(s) or for
any cancellation resulting from double-booking errors, mechanical problems, inclement weather (captain's discretion)
or other act of God. No refund is due to the customer if the customer cancels less than 14 days before the reserved
booking date (s). Customer will be charged full charter amount, plus any service fees (if necessary), landing fees and
gratuity, if cancelled less than 12 hours prior to booked date. Prices are subject to change without notice. Trophy fish
are only landed in to boat to measure for the taxidermist. If they are not to be mounted, they are released at the side of the boat
in the water.

Signature X _____________________________

